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A Chaplain'. Word to American Parents
11:1 dear friellda, plaoe DO ft1. OD &Jl1\biDc
10- haft or OIl &Jl1\biDc aaybQdy . . hal ul. .
i' dlneU1 or ~ OOIlVlbu\tl \0 \h. Ohrla\laD \ralalBc of 10V obIldnD Uld \h0ll of ;OV
~ n la \00 la" \0 rift \hla \ralIliDc \0
.mlou. ft.y will h.... \0 bluder \heir 00Jlhied wt.1 \Iu'oaP \hla Ile1llab ace wiUlou' God
Uld withou' .plri\ul "WIDell' which mowd
haft Mea ri'" \btm &rOud a fUllily alw.
Btprdlua of,wlW i' IIl&1 briar 101l-ridlow••
IOOial 0I\nclam, ptI'IIOuUOIl, or death-buUd
Uld maiIl\alll a fUllily al\ar DOW. You have no
rich' \0 l1..p or . , wi\h obIldrea ill 10v hom.
ill \he Wft1I of Ohrla"
101l obey
\be "O"'.and of God \0 \each \hem JIla Word.
lion \hUl we Deed food. o1o'beI. mOMY. or mel\tr; more \IlUl armt.IIlell'" .... more Ulul peace,
we Deed ChriI\lUl hom..!-Prom a l"\tr ill

u"'.'

uW

-..z,

Hope of Happineea for the Ugly Girl
III thl'sl' 1I11~'s whell pt'l'snllul bl'lIl1ly ill womell's flll'l!
ulltl forlll sl'l'ms to bl' tilt' j,trl'1I1 thillj,t ill snl'iety, 1Il1l1l~'
IIltl~' girls hll\'I' gin'll thl'lIIsl,ln's n\'I'r In IliSllppoilltml'llt
ulHl discourllgement..
But. sistl'rs, lin ~'Oll slnp In thillk tlllll hllllpilll'S'\ ,Ioes
lIut always j,tll wilh bl'lllIl~', III fut'!. I'UIIIt' II tIIH'III ulIIl
bellut~' lIu 1101 IIsllllll~' j,tU tU!tt,thl'r" YOII 1'llII'l ull be
beautiful. bill ynll I'UII bchu\'t' ~'oul'Nelf 11II11 Ihlls recolll·
Illllnd ~'ollrsl'lf In ull riltht-thillkillg pcolile. ulld I'nl' Ihnse
who don't thillk I'ij,tht ~'llll 11011" Cllre, M~' mnthl'I' IIsl'll
In liII~'. "Bellllt,~· is liS bl'"UI~' Iloes," After ull-it's whut
Hod thillks of ~'Il11 tlllll counts,
But here is sOIllI,thillj: In thillk IIbnllt--

"Wha' Happe. \0 ...\hiJlcr....uU••
"It is still trlll1 tllIll hI' that, sllweth In his t11'sh slll,1I or
tllll fll'sh rellp l'llrrlllltillll, An ill\'l'stiltutiull us to whul
hllPI)('lls to the lIIajorit,' Ill' ~'ollllll girls whn ellj,tuj,tl' ill
hllthing.bell.\lt~' IllIrlldes wouhl brillg II shm'killll I'l'wlil'
tinll, Thl! AmericIIII Wl'I'kh' stlltes tlllIl nf Ihl' IIflt'l'lI
'l\fis.~ Aml'rit'lls' who hll\'c ll('('II' l·hOSNI ill thl' ,\1111111 iI'
t>lt~' t,nurnllllll'llt, I,iltht hlln' hcell in thl' di\'OI'I'I' I'ollrts
IIlld !le\'t'rlll 1Il1"I' l'IlCOlllllt'N'11 more jlrievolls Iliftll'lIl iI'S.
0111' 1.'1I111t' \'I'r~' Ill'llr Io.~illll hl'r life at t.he hands nf 1111 IlIII·
1'lIlttJ,1 wifl' whnsl' hllsbllllli hllll 'fallen for' tIll" hlIlhillll
hl'lllIt~',
One IIIl1rri.'11 II lIIi11ionllire thclIt,re npl'rlltor.
whom silt' late~,·l(hot 111111 killl'll in l"rlllll'l'. An indlllll"nl
"'rench jury.at'l·l'ptl'll ht'r ~lf·(lefl'nse plt'll. Wheu shl'
1'lInlt' to this "ollutry with hl'r two ..hihIN·n to tllkl' pt\,~.
se&.<Uou of the elltah', il WIIS fOllntl ttl be flU h'!\.~ thlln WIIS
expect.cd and lUost of it was consumed by It-gal (·Iaimll.

Number 3.

Quite II llIunbl't' of Ihl' 'Mis." ,\nlt'.'i"lIs' ha\'\' 11l1t1 Iraj,ti,'
l'ndilljlS, lIud lIhnllst all of thl'm kllow twthing- hilI sin,
SOI'I'OW, 111111 UltiUllltl' shuml' as II "I'snlt lit' tlll,i., illdl'l'l'llt
I'ltposure. Ont' of Ihl' b('lIllties, a sllil'i,II', dl,,'I1I1'1',l 110'1'111'"
she dil,d: 'I mich' have been happy if 1 had been utlY.'
God's i(lell of hl'llllt~, is.mo,l,·sty, \'i,'II"', simpli"it", alltl
j,trllt't' comiull ollt of II hpurt illtlwl'lt h," his ,Ih'ille 'Sph'it.
'Rllt shl' thllt Iiwlh ill pll'lIs\II'" is ,h'llll whil.· shl' 1i\'l'th:"
- W IIh·hmllll·Exumilll'r.
/

Tunmie F.i dler
llOf.f. YWOO
F'"h, 21-'1'\1'11 IlI'WS pholo!!,rll"hs thaI
1I11pCllI'NI ill 101'1I! pllpl't'S I"'I'('lllly lll'l' liS poi~1lI11l1 liS Ill~
tllllt hll\'I' I'ome 10 m~' attl'lllioll ill soml' tilli". 'I'h,' firsl
show('d /1 ho~' I.\'ill~ Oil u slrl'h'hl'l'. mnrt:llh' \I'''HIII INl
whill' h'~'ill!!, 10 hllr!!,II11'i7.1' a smlill !rl'O",'r\' ~I"I"" Th,'
oth.'I' \I:lIS II "il'lllrl' nf his mothl'l'" l\I'n 'sist"t,S 1111,1 a'
h.'olh,'I· wl'l'pillll ut Ihl' ili"lll'sl h"l,l til ,1,,"'t'milll' thl'
1'lI1llll' of his dt'ftth,
,
Thl' bo~' \l'IIS l\fllrtill .'"s,·ph fl'ral'tl', l!'l, II mlltiou Ili"'"N'
I'xtrll IIlld hil pillyer. Thl' l'IIIlSI' of his ,l,'alh ~ " II, Ihl'
l'eporter who ,'o\'l'red thl' stor~' la"',1 il ill'lI f,'w \I'OMS:
"As II film 'Inn!!'h kid' Al'lor flrlll'f1' l"lIrlll',1 his I'ol~s to,
,n'll. His profll'iNle~' (·ost him his litl', '
, ~fllrtin Gru,'f1' is jllsl Oil,' hn~·. Hia iJDacina\ion became
1111lam.. whU. worlrlna' behind \he CUller&. nlll HlI'rI'
Ill'l' l\fllrtin OI'III'f1'S iu 1"'l'r~' (·it~, in Ihis ('lIlllllt'y wlJ,Il ....
leamia« Ule _e dUproUi 1111Gn. from pio'. . . ,lorif)ia« orbne, raob\eeriIlf Uld fUlII\erlam. 1I1\1I~'wM,1
prOllncl'r!l !Itill elos" thl'ir I'~'I'S to Ihis Ihrl'lll t.o ollr YOllI11
uII11 J,!O 'on tllrllinll Ollt this illsi,!ions prOI\~lflllh,' ~'l'l'"
liflt'l' ~'l'lIr, !limpl~' bl'l'llIlSI' Ih,'~' lll'l' '~'I~' 10 mllkl' /llld
shnw II IIl'llt Ilroflt at ttll' hox offil'l'.
.Tllwnill' dl'linlllll'lH'y hilS 1'Iln'i"!t(',1 sll,'h pNlllOrliolls ill
this I'olllltr~' Ihllt th~ l'rt'(li,l,\ut hilS fOlllld it IIt'I'I'Ssur~' tn
"1111 on Hl'ry l·itill~I hi "'llist hilllSl'lf ill II Ilrh'l' 10 ,·...IINlI
il. Hollywoorl prO(hll'l'rllllr(' l'itillt'IlS. too. 1'I'I'IIIII's Ih,'sl'
Iwo pit'IIlN'S, or l\fftrtin Orlll'tl' rl~'illlt 1I11t1 !lis flllllil~' WI"'''ill~, will brill~ till' ohlilllltioll!l of "ililll'llshi" ro~bl~' to
thl'it' millds, Pl'rhllJl-'I tlll'~' fillllll~' will I,,'uli7.\' tMlr 'N's"ollsihi1it~' to Ihl' ~'Olltll of ollr ll/lti...I. nllil~' "IIIll'r.
.\1 {'IIPOIH' 8IIirl thllt it WlI" I t IrllujlSll'r!l who IlN"h"'I'(1
"Ihl'r IlllullSters. bllt thl' motion pil'lttrl's nr IlllnjlStl'r
plll~'s. Ollr J,!O\'I'rllmNlt toll'rlltl's slll'h l'orrll"lious, and
unt II hill offil·illl !l0 mm·!t liS lifts hiil fllll-'t'r aj,tllinst Ihl'm,
AIlII mlln~' 11I't1fl'ss(',1 ('hristillns Ilh'" thl'h' inllil~ill'~ to
slll.h I'\'ilil, R~' YOllr l'xIlnlllll' ~'Oll lIr(' h,'lllilll: 1l'II1t till'
r01l1l1l 1)('01111' illtn sllt'h ,'rilll(',
PlIlll Sl'~'S Ihlll if eathlll
nU~lIt ('amoo his brnthl'r 10 ntl'('llIl lIjlllillSI OIl,I. h wOllld
I'at no Resh whill' the world illoOl1. tlnw IIhnut you
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Dr. Mai. a.pH. a Tbircl Time
L~.on

'Walw A. 1Ial.., Ph.D., D.D., LL.D.,
OoDoordia 1w1_"'7, ItJpt 1.o1lil, ·110.
.January SO, 1946.
Mr. D. A. Sommer,
918 Congre88 Ave.,
Indianapolis, Indi_na
Mr. dear Mr. Sommer:
I was glad to get your letter of January 22nd and
thank you very much for -letting m~ hear .fro~ y~u.. I
also deeply appreciate your interest 1U our radIo ml881011
and hope you will soon write to me again.
I fully agree with you when you indieate that our concern is what the Bible teaches, not what this or that
.chureh teaches or what individuals will claim as the
truth. In the Bible we are exhorted to believe and to be
bapmed, and \he Bibl. \taoIl. \hat \IlroacIl baptUa we
..... bro1l(ht to fai\h, u wtl1 u \Ilro1l(h \11. Word of God;
the holy Gospel. We can, of course, still a88ert that we
are saved by faith alone through grace alone. When we
tell sinners how to be saved, we are obligated to tell
them' "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt
be ~vcd and thine house". Vie must certainly allo
remind them of the necessity of baptism, unle88 they have
already previously been baptiled. I also. fully agree with
you in your statement that we must neIther add to nor
take away from God's Word. Under separate cover I am
!lending you 1111 assortment of Lutheran Hour sermons
and tracts and I would appreciate it if you would send
me a sample copy of your "Macedonian Call". This may
be addressed as follows: The Lutheran Hour, 3MB S.
Jefferson Avo.. St. Louis 18, Mo., Attention: E. C. Jan88en.
We most l'ordially invite you to tune in regularly to
our program to let others know about the Luthellan
Hour, to pray for the suc~ess of this .mi88ion and to support our work with your hbera~ offerings.
.
With cordial personal greetings and all good wlshes,l
I am
Very aincerely yours,
Walter A. Maier.
February 26, 1946
Dr. Maier, Lnthcrnn Hour,
St. Louis, Mo.
Dear Doetor :
I have twice quoted to you several scriptures, and
asked for your harmony of them with your doctrine of
salvation by faith alone to the alien sinner, and each
time you have answered in "glittering generalities," saying you ean not agree with our interpretation, etc.
If lean judre at all, you give ONLY PART of the
scriptural answerto the alien ainner, for the remiaaion
of IUs sins. If your quotation, "Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved," means that they
were saved from their put ains without baptism, because
that word is not used in that sentence, tben} tbey were
saved with out re,entance, for neither i~ the word "repentance" uaed.
,
When we take ALL the cases of Conversion in the New
TeatameDt, we find that they belie.ved, repented of t!teir
SiDS, confeaed Christ as tbeir SaVIor, and wert\ baptiaed
for tbe remission of tbeir SiDS. Why don't you take ALL
these converaioDIt
•
When Paul wu converted, ,he cried, "Lord, what wilt
tbou have me to do '" Be believed and trusted in Cbrllt,

and pra,ed for three daya. U you had been in Ananias'
plaee, would ;rou have said, aa ;rou do now in subataDce,
"Saw, you beHeve and trust, and therefore a!'8 saved,
ali.d should be happy'" But that preacher Bald to the
believinc, penitent, trusting Paul, "Arise and - lMt.,u.d
aDd waaIa &WIt1 \Il1 ...." (Acta 22:16). How can you
reconcile your doctrine of salvation from ain with these
words of Ananiu t
Again, that tbe Pentec08tians "believed" and "trusted"
in Jesus, it evident from the fact that they cried to the
apoetles, "Men and brethren, what sball we do '" If you
had been in Peter's place, would you have said, U you
do now in subatance, "Men, you are already saved by
believing and trusting, and therefore you should be
happy'"
But Peter said to these believing, penitent,
trusting people, •......t aDd _ haptiM 1"'7 oat of
;ro1l, for (QrttIr. Ilft'b) the nmJ_oa of 1Ov ....' (Acts
2 :38). How can' you reconcile your doetrine of salvation
from sin by faith alone, with thit eommand of inspired
Peter' I should like you to do this for me, and alao for
those '''ho hear you over ~ radio.
Thousands will hear your talks and be happy, thinking
they are IN Christ lacause they believe, when Paul
clearly states that we re ."Baptiaed INTO Jesus Chriat"
(Rom. 6:3), preceded; of course, by faith and .repentance.
They may not hear what you may sometime ~ alSbut
baptism, 'for you do not put it forth· as you do f81th ~nd
at the same time. In other words, you do not put Baptilm
where God put it in the plan of redemption. Are you
really "Bringing CHRIST to the nationa" when you
separate his teaching, and leave off part of it to the
alien smner t
01 course, if you don~t propose to try to reconcile ;rour
teaching of salvation by faith . . . with the lIOI'ipturea
I have quoted, I don't know that it it n ~ to ClOntinue the correepondenCftl.
tYours, a,ain, for ALL the truth,
D. A..Sommer.
P.S.-I have been on a flve weeb' tour amon, churches,
teachin, the Bible every night; henee delay in thit letter.
According to your request I am enclosing a ClOpy of the
Macedonian Cau, a monthly religious journal which is
trying to lead the people back ALL the ~ay to Jerusalem.
. without, of course, the inspired gifts.

PetPee.-r'

Often as I go into vario~mes in' the _ _unities
where I labor, I am app~ched by thoee who ~t
to me what they te~ "their pet peevea." Belinia, that
practically ~l h~!e Used the term a.nd 80 are aufIeieD~
acquainte~ ~itli It to know what 1S meant, I herewath
present a few "pet peeves" of my own. This does not b3'
any meanll exhaust the number of thinp that ~eem
me, but they would perhape head the li~ of thinp that
vex me moat. Probably you have others that ;rou COIlsider more important.
v-N .....
1. A person who "doeen't think it'. right to aubecribe
'for relil10us papers".on the II'OUDd that the, ..... ClOnt1'01'8raial, yet whoee mquine rack is _ftU~ with lvid
mapaines for the _tterment (') of hii children and
whose home is continually cluttered with aeeular ,.....
2. Memben of the cbureh wbo think preache" ahCMlld
live on crumbs, but who would 'Yilit1 their eaplo,..
unmercifully should they' faU to draw a rerular "....
S. Leaden who would rather ait baek and-hope ~

MACBDONIAN CALL
good loyal families will move in" rather than try to develop the material they have.
4. Those who "know exactly what the congregation
needs" yet "'vill not move one of their fingers."
5. Preachers and others who do not respect the eldership.
6. The know.-it-all preacher and the know-it-all elder.
7. Members of the Lord's body who are hypocrites. \
-Harold Shastetn.

Eugene Smith and the School
ofTynmnua

Eugene Smith publiahes the Gospel Broadcast, and does
much talking over the radio, from Des Moines, Iowa. I~
a recent issue of his paper, he writes on Christian Colleges, and says this regarding that last-hope "school of
Tyrannus":
"When Paul left the synagogue in Ephesus he continued his teaching daily in the school of one by the
name of Tyrannus. This was a school of that day and
though it may not be exactly what we see in some schools
today it is parallel. The school of Tyrannus ,vas a school
of that day and the head of it must have been a Christian
or he would not have allowed Paul the daily use of its
facilities for the space of three years. . . . Thus the
practice of Paul and his co-laborers at Ephesus is parallel
to that of brethren in this day."
Smith's reasoning on this is much like Cardinal Gibbon's reasoning in his book, "Faith of our Fathers," for
Infant Baptism: "Although the Bible does not expl'essly
say that there were infants in the households baptized,
the pru1IIIlptioD iI strongly in favor of the nppoliUoD
that there were." When you take Smith's presumption
and supposition out of it, he has not much left.
In the first place, it is presumption of a supposition
that Tyrannus was a Christian. In the second place. it 1'!l
a presumption of a supposition that the word referred definitely to the people rather than the building, for the seeond meaning of the word (after "leisure") is, "a PI,A E
where there is leisure for anything; a school." In the
third place, for it to be a "parallel" case this "school"
would have to be an ORGANIZATION established by
CHRISTIANS to teach the Bible, work of the Churl,h.
and it would be entirely presumptious to say so. So I
tnink Eugene Smith has just about the same authority for
his Human organisation of a Bible College established b~'
Christians to do pan of the work of the Ohurch-as Cardinal Gibbons has for infant baptism in the households
baptized.

The Movies
(This is a copy of an essl\~' on the Movies
,vhich ,vas entered in a nation-wide contest.
li\oom the hundreds of entries, it was placed in
the top 56.-Ed.)
Each week eighty-flvc million people attend the movies
in the United States aloue. The influence is bo~nd to be
tremendous, either for good or for evil. The scope of the
movies is not only nation wide but world WAde. A recent
report of a British Commission of "Film in National I,ifc"
says that "Only the Bible and the Koran have an indis·
putable J,atger circulation than that of the largest film
from Los Angeles."
Recently a questionnaire was scnt to a group of high
school superintendents, asking this question. "In your
opinion which is yielding the greatest influence on our

young people today, the home, the church. 01' the school ,"
Seventy-nine per cent of the replies considered the movies
the greatest of all influencE'S on the young people. Since
the JDovies yield such an infinite influence, let us consider
the type of pictures portrayed on the silver soreen.
"Gone With the Wind," one of the most popular pictures ever produced, prompted the following write.up
under an INS date line: "The super film of the Old South,
'Gone With the Wind,' drew an 'objectionable in part'
rating today on the National Legion of Decency rating
list released in New York. The legion put the Selzniek
picture in its third division and labeled it I~ class B film.
Revised this week for the Legion, the film WIlS described
in thesc words: 'Objection: The low m01'1l1 chllractcr,
principles and behavior of the main flgm'es as depicted in
the film; suggestive implications; the attractive portrayal
of the immoral charllcter of a supporting role in the
story.'" Some might SIlY that "Gone With the Wind" is
llll exception: but ev('r~' movie aUender knows that it is
not; but merely t~'pieal of the general run of films.
The League of •'ations eOlll1nittee made Il study of
American films whieh revealed: "Out of two hundred
flft~· films anab'zed this 's what was found in them:
ninety-seven murders, fI y-o,ne cllses of adultcl'.v. uine·
teen seductions, twenty-two abductions, fOI·ty-1i ve sui·
ddes. Of the characters in t.hese films there we)'t! one·'
hundrcd seventy-six thieves, tw nty-flve prostitutes,
thirty-five drunkards." These ur facts and flgures, not.
mere opinions I
The movies tend to de troy the sllnetit~· of marriage.
PI'oof of this. besides-the actual pictures is found in the
lives of tbose who mllke tho pictures in filmdom's capital.
Hemember the accounts of·leuding IIctOl'S' IiV('S ,publicized
throughout recent papers? It is evident that the ~ovies
great1~· influence the lives of their patrons.
The youth of America i continually copying-after til
characters of the movies in action, dress, speech. etc. The
American films not onl~· show nudeness but show it a
desirable, as if it were decent! Not only do they show
Icriminals, but tea('h thllt crime PII~'S I In the movies they
gl't a,va~' with crime, they drink uud gamble, and dO'all
,l1Il1nner of evil. They are II school of sin prod" 'ing juvenile delinquents and cl'iminllis. 'rhey show aud glorify
<,i·ime. murder, kidullpping. immoralit~" juilbreaking. lItlll
II host of other wicked 80nd detestable ,tl ings.
Whllt a
r~.
sight for our youth to see and cOP)' !
Some say the movies are eduen#oulll. llnd inde d they
al'e. but seldom for good. 'here's some good in the- garbage can, but who Wll)ltS it f 'rhey teach how to open
safes, cuter st~es cut burglar alarm wires, break ",indows noisele.ly, use weapons, how to avoid lellving finger
print,s, and a multitude of other things equlIlI~' bad. What
kind of education do you call this f
"Who named the movjes uamed thelll \ II. for fast
they MOVE our youth to Hell!"
-Ellis Crum II. T,inton, Ind.

I Hate

t6 Disturb You

Weare all sitting so eo~fortablY lind slllug I hilt it
seems II pity to be agitllted in any '''II~·. We hllvc been
bllptir.ed and oppose innovations, Ilud lIlcet"' every li'irat
Day of the week, and thercforc lire we not 'Ill "ed f But.
brother. sister. God commanded his hnreh to go into all
the world and preach the gospel to e\'er~' creature.' The
spirit of this, at lea. t, applies to eVI'r~· Christian. Wb.t
ure we doing to obey itt We have a "protradctl meetinr"
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ollce a year. and a prelleher 1I0W and then to preach to
th(' world, aud what more does the T,ord require of us,
Is it not true that the Church is Ill. a standstill todayI mean, religion in general' What is the cause' Is it not
thllt CJhriRiaDI are at\iq back and tz'1iDI to hirt lOme
one to do that which God expecta every one of u to do"
1 repeat what T often say-tilIlt, the example of the early
Christiuns in going everywhere prl'aching the word is a
mcthod which can not be surpasRcd, and T verily believe
that until we restore that method, we shall not get very
fill', ChryRostom wus the greatest preacher of the Fourth
(','ntury. lind it is said of him:
"III' lChr~'RoRtom 1 considered it thl' duty of EVERY
Christiun to promote the. spiritual welfare of his fellowlTIt'n. Nothinr CaD be more cbU1iDr, he says, thaD the
arht of a Ohria.tian who mak.. BO dort to lave othen.
Neither poven)", nor humble mtion, Dor bodil1 ~)",
can e:umpt men and women from the obliptiOD of thia
great duty. '1'0 hide OUI' light nnder pretenRe of weakneaa
is II 1!'1'l'ut insult to God. us if we wel'e to Rllr He could not
IlIlIk,- His sun to shine."
"

"One Over Against the'Other"
Itl j.~t·,·ll'sillstes 7:14 WI' .realT this: "In the clay of prospt'I'ity Ill' jo~·ful. but in th,' day of udversity consider:
(l0,1 ulso huth Sl't the one over alluinst the othl'r, to the
plld thut mlln should fin,l nothing after him."
". . . thl' one over against the other" eontuins much
I'ood fOI' thought. This is a stranl!'e old world in which
\\'1' Ii,·\!.
Tt is II stllge, so to spl'lIk. with vllrious scenes,
""lions Illlli uctors, doing many strauge things and sitting
IIIUII~' things 'over IIgainst thp other' we do not. often, at
I,hl' time. thillk lTIueh IIbout. I,ife itseH is one great
d"lImll portl'lIyinl!' Iifl~ 01' ehllracter on the stage of time
,It-sil!'ned to Ill' IWI-formed repeatedly on the future stages
of time by t hosl' who arc to day in their youth. Here is
one nld persoll witJ!- olle foot on the cradllJ rocking the
HUll' lot that hilS fllst come into the hOllle as a little bud
opl'ntng its eyes UpOIi this old world, IIIHI t.he other foot
011 t.he grllve. How short do the 70 or 75 years allotted
In mlln seem; one is "over against the ot,her."
In t.hat house across the street is a hapPJ( wedding
fPllst. while in the housl' just ·down on the eorntr is a sad
fnn('rlll SCClH'. Tn tine block the gilded n,l1lllsion glistens
in the sunlillht lind in the nl'xt block thl' poor, working'
mlln's Sh~lty stands beneath weeping willows. One
fathl'r Mlil mother stands srnilinll over their new born
habe. whilt- another stands before an open grave ready
to receive the little infant of a neighbor to the happy,
!tmiling parents. One is just "over against the other."

Marching proudly down the street is the...~iilti.millioDc-·
aire but by his side is the pennyleaa maJi·~1Hi'lrinlrbread :
and shelter. In the one home in the molrf·beautiful· and.
choicest corner is the pug-nosed poodle d-or '~oozit~1r on a
bellutiful, eoatly rug, and ill the next bkl~~.are two littleorphans crying for food, clothing and so~~ne' to lQve.·
and care for them. In one block is the ":w,,~t~y wi~e,' .
smoking her cigarette and giving orders to her serv~t1t .
maid, while iu the next block is the washer woman .toiling
over the dirty clothes she is trying to clean for.\be wo.al1'.of wealth and pride so as to earn a crust of bre~d. ,to. fte.d
her crying, hungry babies. Oh. but this is a strangc" Qld
world we are living in, wherein every thing is "one set
over against the other."
In the city on one corner is a saloon, drinking and
cursing; on the other corner is a plain, modest church
building and singing aud praying. In one house they are
dancing and reveling; in another they are weeping and
praying over the- dying mother who had,' for so many
years, toiled and labored to keep a home for them and
feed them. She is breathing out her last, while in the
house of reveling they are br~thing out moeker~' for the
dying mother of another.
.
In one home there
soft, tender hearts aching be·
cause of so much sin' the world; in another they are
containing hard, wic ed hearts cursing the ,God who
made them.
/'
-,
In all this we see but little of the hand of Ood. However, the contrast is just as great wherein the hand of
God is seen. For instance: H~re is the light of day and
there the darkneaa of night. Here is the heaveli above
us and there is the earth beneath us. Here is the landthere the water. Here is the mountain-there the valley.
Here is the sunshine-there the shadow. Here' the summer-there thl' winter. First the wet-then t1)e dry.
Here the dust-there, the mud. Here th berry-there
the thorn. In the mornin'g the frost""!::"in the afternoon the
sunshine and heat. Today we have proaperity, but tomorrow adverRity. Profit and 1088, joy and sorrow, sickness
lind health chaRe each other as though they were in a
Ilame of "hide and seek". What a truth Solomon spake
when he said, "one over against the other":
.
May the good Lord help us to smile and keep our heads
JllId guard our hearts and keep sweet; so that we may
IiVI', labor and love-and put away our foolish tears and
through thc comin~ yl'ars just be gl~cl. Then let. come
\\'hnt llIny, \\'e may lellrn to deal justl~', !Iove mercy, and •
\\'lIlk humbly before God whij.e-tfere, then Ii,'c' with Him
hl'rl'lIfter.-W. G. Roberjll,.-Hammon.d, TIl.

Er

\'~y Come Down?"
I111ve yo1\ ever been painting the house or repalrmg
till' roof when someone would yell and ask yoo to come
down' Maybe the phone rings, a neighbor wantll to
goRsip, or someone just hates to see you lIooomplish anything. Whlltever it is, a detraction clln hinder your prog·
res,'1, can't itf
Nehemiah was the 6bjeet of many insidious attempts
at eompromise by, his enemies, Sanballat. Tobiah. and
Geshem. He was too busy rebuilding the walls of the
Holy Cit.y of God to take time out for a peaC& eouneil
with deceivers lind those who sought opportunity to destroy his work. What was his reply to their entreatietl'
Relld it in Neh. 6 :3. Here it is: "I am doing a .....1.
work, so that I cannot come down. Why should \hI'
work cease, while I'leave it, and come down to you r
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His enemiee were persistent and repeated their in'Jluiriee at leut ftve times. Furthermore, failure in one
- attempt or method didn't diminish their efforts through
other channels of persecution. So it is with the enemies
. of the croaa of Christ today. (Phil. 3:17-9.) Is your
faith as solid and perpetual as' was Nehemiah's THis
,York led to the completion of the temple ,valls and the
overthrow of his adversaries, who finally cast down their
eyes and decided the work was sponsored, by God.
We are building temples as Christians. (I Cor. ,6 :19·20,)
Our bodies are the dwelling places of the ~,Iy Spirit, if
we are faithful Christians. There is consta:nt need 1'01'
construction and reconstruction in spiritual affairs, so
why should we cease work for any reason' \ The world,
the flesh, and sometimes' our friends' say repeatedl~',
"Come down, and let's talk this thing over.'( We ha"e
no time to talk or compromise with the devil or his agents.
The work is too great and every worker too valuable to
waste our time and talent on earthly Pride, Pleasures, or
Proftt. Let us conti~ue daily to build our Christian characters. Eac\1 brick that goes into these temples is labeled
or classified as one of the Christian graces or fruits 01'
the Spirit. (Gal. 5 :22, 23.) If we are on the job constantly and never come down when the world calls, we
can reach Heaven with a tower of Truth and Pellee. in
which no confusion can be found,
Can you conscientiously sing, "I wsnt to be II w(wkl'r
for the Lord ," If so, "To the work, to the w(wk. there
is labor for all."-J. E. Uland.

those, who do likewise should be called by the
same name today unless they desire another. I
rejoice to see you brethrcn accepting us so
brotherly in Paris, France. If there why not
here' How grateful 1 feel toward Brother Sommer for publishing the report from Max Watson
in Europe. Brother Austen, wh~' ha"e you al·
ways refused to publish mine' Max /lnd I see
it about alike.)"
Dear Bro. Lo"ell: You Ilsked nil' II question in ~'Olll'
,JllnnaJ'~' issue of W. C. C. and I suppose wish lIIe III
IInswer it. Wh('n soldiers IIsked 1111' IIbout IlI'OUPS meeting
1'01' worship, 1 Ilh\'II~'S told them to go IInti SCI' whnt good
the~' could do. l\1llnr of the Bible College folks ne\'er
hl'lIrd of allr opposition to their humlln orJ;'lInizatiol\
I'stablished b~' Christians to leach the Bible. part of the
work of the Ohurch. Pllul sllys there is O~E Bod~·. nnd
th!'~' establish lleYernl, illl·luding lIomes. Whl'n this is
bronght to their attl'lItion, some turn fro III their hUIIIIIIIism. Besidlos. thl! Bible ('olleges estllblish n clergy, which
hns pushed the f('l'ding 01' the floek br I'ltl!'rs. almost entirl'ly !isidt", Also. SUl')' hUlI1l1 11 , religious ol·gani7.lIlions
111'1' ·JlIight~· dllngel'ous, 1'01' even II, T,eo BoIl'S, who 1'01' II
Ilullrter of a centur~' wns president 01' Lipscomb 'ollegl',
wrote on the day before he died (See GOllpel Ad\,ocllte,
,"'cll. 21): "'Our ooD"'s' ~ aettiDr a Iarrer &Del Armer
rrup OD the chUrch. .or COIlfreP\iODl. . . "Jt will be
fearful if the colleges 110 not ren\ain loyal 10 1-he bll'lk
of God.'" Boles intilllated tillle and again that FreedHardelll/Ill School was about the ollly one "lo~·al". Bro.
Letters to Young Preachers and Others Jimmie,
~·ou ask why 1 do 1101, publish ~'our rl'l>orls. etc.
Don't Try to Be "Iucceuful"
AIIS\\'l'r: B!'cause you can not' help IMiDe the evil tendOf course, I mean "successful" as the worltl l'ounts it. enc~' of these colleges e"en liS Boles did, aud ~'et in the
The word "suecess" is not found in all thl' :\ew Testa- very is.'1ue you criticize me, you print thrM full . . . . 01
ment. But take your coneordance lind sel' how man~' advertiliDc for th. . hJUD&D orpDia\iona or Bibl. 001.
times the word "faithful" is used, That is Ihl' quality 1.... tltablilhed by 0hrIniaDa to do part of the work 01
the Church-teach the Bible. Ha\'\' ~'OU tile eouri\ge and
whieh counts.
1 think it is well to study to show oursl'lves Ilpproved fllirness t.o publish my I reply in f"'lI! Thnnks. I shall
unto God, and try to make our work l'ffeeti\'l' for trim. publish ~'ollr note in the l\f. ('.-D. A, SOll/m'r.
I,ATER-In II letter 10 IIII' Uro: I,ovell intill/ntea he will
But if we seek to please men we arc lIot the Sel"'lIl1tS of
not publish mr rl'pl~' 10 the (IUI'SI ion hI' uskl'(l. 1 gilI'M lIe
God.
Tn our zeal we may sometimes try to put out sOllie sub.! rl'nlly didn't wllnt nn unswer.
jl'ct which is super-attractive. One CRn be IItriking Rnd
Church News
~'et dignified in the subject he presents. but we can RIIIO
belittle the gospel ·by super-sensational subjects.
, WE ARE SORRY that we still have not n.>eeived OUI' copil'll of
In years gone by, a preacher was too llIu('h ml'lIsurl'd . the Jamieson, Faussl'tt and Brown Commentary for our patrons.
by the numbers of additions he hRd, This 11'(1 prl'lIl'hers but hope to receive a supply soon.
. BEND, OREGON-Since comlne to Berld.,-",e have 8ucceeded
10 put forth strong efforts for "com'erts", \\,h('n onl'
In gathering together (with the help of BI-O: Mprpn and Klamath
!roes down the aisle. almost a third of thl' WR~·. /11111 pll'lIds Falls brethren) a suftlclent nunlbeJ:.oOf true dllCiplft, and meet
lind almost eries, 1 believe he surely is ll'oill!l' 1ll\H'h fRrthl'l' regularly each ~ord's Day. 1)e'ilttendance in our home var\ell
thRn the apostles did in their exhOl·tlltions, When onl' from elcht tcr thu'ty-two. We IIlvlte othen that speak whel'\' the
speaks,l~o cast theJr lot with us. uniting our etrortl In ,Ivln.
I'hecks the "converts" of SUell I'vRnll'l'lists. hI' will Rnd Bible
~ to God ~Ch the Church.-E. O. Hutrman, R. t, Bux 472.
that not many of them stick.
,OrellVl·
WINDSnR, ILL.-We are trylnr to keep hou I' for the LoJ'd at
.Jesus does not say. Blessed 111'1' the brillillnt: blesscd
Rre the successful but he dol'S SRV. "Be thou ,"~A ITHFtTI. Liberty. I like your suggestion of short Bible readln.1 at Inter.
vals through the year. Have SU....lted such at LUx·rty. W..
unto death, lind f will !l'ive thl'e 1I' crown of lift'."
have as yet made no plans for the year. Bro.'t(J'umer Wall with

-
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Jimmie Lovell recently publishI'd thl' followin!r in his
Wt"llt Coast Christian:
A. T. Kerr. in Mllcedonian CIIII: ,"We shoultl
stop calling Jeollelle' brethrt"n by t[hat t.erm liS
it reflect.s on us all being oppolled 0 education,
We !!hould call thl'm whllt they are, 'New Digres.
siyts!' (Brotht"r Kerr, if bclieving, rept"ntin!l'.
and being baptized was the r('ason ·followl'rs of
Christ were ('alle{l Christians first in Antioch,

us last Lord's Day and pve UI a ll'Ood Il'IIson.-A'Iva Reynolda.
HOW DID YOU LIKE THE IS·PAGES!-1 wish we could put
out that larce a paper each time. But juat u we _re ,.ttl...
ready to do something liMe that, the printer I'lIn the price up-It
seems about a third. ThOlle big papen wel'll 80 nlee to Wl'llp, too.
One can Wl'llp 211 papen as e..Uy as one P8,:r. If we can't haft
such larce papers 10 as to have such "nice wl'lIppln., the nellt
belt thine Is to have MORE SUBSCRIBERS at each place. How
about It! Some arcument! Thankarto those who'have tat- In
hand to get up a club In )'our communlt)o. But we need _ III
every chureh who f"ls that this is a way of doln« "milllolllU')'work-helplne to ",t brethren to read that whleh ",III st...nrthen
their souls.
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DENVER, COLO.-We an .tll1 meatiq .t ll82lI W..t 39th.
The .i1ent tear. that f.lI .t dead of night
Anyone puaiq throqh or loeatlq han will be mOlt welcome.
Over 80Ued robu that once were pure .nd white;
We are co-op.ratln. with the oth.r loyal chureh•• In Coloraao
The pray.n th.t rill, like incen.e from the 8Oul.
to cet • p~h.r In Color.do to work for. year or more. At
LonRin. for Christ-to m.k.lt cle.n .nd whol.;
beee .re not lost;
present we are lookl~ for • place to buy or build • perm.n.nt
pl.c. of wonhlp.~. W. And.non.
The kindly plans lievl.ed for otilen' good.
CANADA-I would Ilk. to ..y that I certainly .pprecl.ted
. So IIldom CU....d••0 little undentood;
your tract on "C.n W. Be Saved by Faith Alone ,.. . • • H.ve
Th. qul.t••teadfast love th.t .trove to win
you aDJthlq In the w.y of the Slmpllfled Old Teetament' . . .
Some w'J:ld.rer back from the w.y. of .In;
I W1UI very pl.ned with my copy of the Simplified N.w T••taTh••• are not lost.
m.nt. It haa proved very h.lpful .lre.dy.-Robert H. LIl•••
\
NOTICE-How to Open •. Book.....Hold the boOk with Its
Not 100t, Oh Lord I for, In thy city bright.
back on ••mooth or cov.red tabl.; l.t the front board down.
Our .y.s .hall s.e the past by clearer light i
th.n the other. holdln. the l••ve. In one h.nd while ygu open
And thln.s loq hldd.n from our g... below
• f.w leavel .t the back, th.n • f.w .t the front. .nd .0 on,
Thou wilt reveal, and w••h.lI surely know
altam.t.il' openln. back and front, ..ntly pnllin. op.n the
Th.y are not lost.
•ectlon. tfll you reach the center of the volum.. Do thl. two or
-Author Unknown.
three timee .nd you will obtain th.- be.t re.ults. Open the volLITERATURE
um. violently or carel,"ly In .ny on. pl.ce .nd you will likely
KANSAS CITY. MO.-Bro. Kreecer has mailed you. copy of
bre.k the back .nd c.u•• a start in the l••v.s. N.v.r foree the
the booklet of sermons preached over WREN by mYlllf In 1944.
b.ck of the book.
H. h.s .u•••st.d that I write you asking th.t you In.ert a
"A connolll.ur m.ny y••rs .go, .n excell.nt cu.tom.r of short notice .bout this booklet In the next M. C. Th. price is
mine, who thoqht he- kn.w perfectly how to h.ndl. books. came 2G cents••nd they m.y be secured from W. Kreeser. 1212 S.
Into my oIIce when I h.d .n expen.lv. blndln. ju.t brou.ht Noland, Independ.nce, -Mo.-Robert Brumback. (Th. booklet
from the blnd.ry ready to be aent hom.; he, before my .yee. took has not arrived. but no doubt It will contain much truth, and
hold of the volume••nd tI.htly holdln. the Ie.v•• in ••ch h.nd. those who ·h.ard, especi.lly, will wish this bookl.t.
In.te.d of allowln. them free pl.y. violently opened It In the
~lso. • new radio booklet named Shadows II ott th. pree.
cent.r .nd .xclalmed: 'How be.utlfully your blndln•• open!' delivered you know by Bro. Carl KetChenld.. and c.n be had
I .lmo.t f.inted. If. h.d brok.n the back of the volume .nd for 35 c.nts from him at 7505 Trenton, Unlvenlty City, Mo. We
it h.d to be r.bound."-From "Modern Bookblndln....
have received a number of tr'iof hi., and can not keep "tract"
MANILA. P. 1.-1 wl.h to th.nk you for ••nding m. the of them .U, so if you wish ..m s. send to him.
t .ome l.afIets. but as the adBro. Weems also h•• put
M. C. re.ul.rly .Ince my Induction into the Army. I .m now
.w.ltln. to return to the Stat•• which will only be ••hort time drell Is th.t of Bro. Morrow. who has moved. we have not
now. You m.y di.continue sendln. the M. C. since I will h.v. glv.n a notice. Th.re may be oth.r books and tract. w. )aave .,
.
access to the one at home. The M. C.•long with the other unintentionally f.lled to notice.
papers h.s be-an • •reat help to m.. .specl.lly since I'v. been
Bro. Arthur Freeman .nnouncee th.t F.bruary will be the
oven••s. I.m .nxlous to onc. ag.in be able to attend Church last luue of The Service TI., and adds. "We would ·lik. to
_vices at hom.. I hop. it won't be long till .veryone can have the home address.. of vet.rans for our file. Th.nks to
retum to th.ir Home and th.ir Hom. con.regation.-Burl E. the brethren for thilr splendid co-operatlon In keeping up With
the .ddressee and for the 8n.ncl.l ald.-Arthur Freeman, Box
PrIce.
SANTA MARIA. CALlF.-I .njoy-"reading the Macedonian 282, Mexico. 140." (And ..y. brethren. why not .ea that your
C.lI v.ry much. It gl...s m. courage to know th.t you .nd ex-soldl.r son' .et. to re.d the Maeedonian Call' W. expect
oth.r writers In the M. C. c.n stand for the truth .nd condemn to h.ve MANY articles to .trength.n .oldlen of the Croas.sin. I bellev. too many preachen In this day .re doln. too Editor.)
DES· MOINf;S, IA.-January 13th. Bro., D. A. Somm.r
much "sugar co.ting" and not enough of condemning .In. Keap
preached moming and ev.nln. lit Dean Avenue, and throqh
up the good work.-C. V. Baker.
(Thanks brother. Maybe this paper will give oth.rs "cour- "th. follow In. w.ek conducted • v.ry Intareetlq and pro8table
...... if only they. had an opportunity to re.d It. Hundreds write Bible study e.ch evenin.. Good .ttend.nce .nd the inatnctlon
the ..me s.ntiment as this brother. and how would it do to see weU received by th.· brethren. It was decided to ha.,. him
that this opp'ortunity to inspire "courage" is given them. The retilrn for another we.k in April. July and October. This
more subscrIbers w. h.ve. the more ..coura.... we can instill In typ1B of work is a great strength to the chureh. JanUU'J' 10th.
Bro. Sommer pre.ched mornln. .nd .venln. at 59th and Uniothen.-Pub.)
venlty. Last week three more elden and on. deacon-wen .pCENTERVIEW. MO.-Dear brother in Christ. I have been re- pointed at 2907 Dean. Thl. brou.ht rejolcln. and .much ·..tl.reading my last M. C. (Dec.) today. I want you to know I am factlplt to the congr•••tlon, specially to the two eld.n who
still living and In good health. I will be 88. Feb. 7th. and stlll have served In this capacity for .everal yean .nd w.lcom. the
want more M. C,'s. I am, as I have been many, many ye.rs of assi.tance of these .bl. men••nd wl.h th.m to.. take tII.1r place
my life. isolated from loy.l folks and Christ's chureh. but with in the full confidence of the coqreptlon irvratdillL It and
my Bible to re.d every daYt and son. books. The last song I overs••ln. it. W••re sure they have that conflde.ce. The new
sun. llllt ni.ht was "Some day the silver cord 'Y1Il break,"
elden .re B.n Brady, Runnels, Dew~y-l.o_. 1141 EUt 1.th.
"Why should I be discouraged! Why should the .hadows come! and H.rold Warren, Rout. No. .J, /CarU.le. Everett Ailen.
Why should my heart be lon.ly. and Ion. for heaven and home. 3918 13th Street. Ii the n.w deaecrn. Bro. Carl Xetel!enlde __
When J.sus I. my portion. my constant friend Is he.
aelect.d b:r the cetng~,.t!9lfto do the .ppolntln. of the MW
His eye Is on the sparrow. and I know.He watch.s me,"
elden.n deacons"J\ llYIpent Mond.y .nd Tuesday •.,.niDi'S
.
-Mrs. Amanda Gowing.
with u.. "Hia flm and stroq I...on. of warnlq, hie _ 1
PLEASE let me commend you for the fine job you are doing and In.tructlon to the now flv••lden and two ct-III ill their.
in the publication of the M....c.• and I look forward to the 18-pa.. grave responslblllty to the congreptlon, and the NlpoIl.lbillty
edition th.t is forthcomlfur.-Wlntord Lea• . . • Nebo, Ill.- of the congre.atlon to thee. m.n we shall not p i ! forpt.
Whil. aHhureh yeetarday I asked If any on. w.nted to .ub- Th. impre.slve w.y the IIrvleee were haildled mqee ua feel
scribe for the Macedonlan Call. The followln. nine pve me deeply our oblig.tlons.-Eucene Suddeth. 3~ Vandalia Rd.
their names. • . • Chureh at Nebo Is doing fine. May the Lord
"GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY" AS A PUACHER.-Y••
reward you In your work.-Hom.r Boren. (Maybe other groups folks. next y••r it will have Jleen flftl yean .Ince the editor
./wlll be .s anxious for the truth as this one. It only YOu, would of the Macedonl.n C.ll preaclled hie ant ·lIrmoll. It W1UI on
mention it to them.-Pub.).
\
the subject. "Wh.t WIl1 It Profit. a Man to O.ln the Whole
World and Loae his own Soul." Our .tad_ In high achool
'NOT LOST
w.re to th.t .nd. for we took two
half yean of O~•
• nd three yean of Latin along with EncUah, ete.
ha.,.
The look of sympathy. the ..ntle word.
be-an • gre.t help to ua. We h.ve not _mpliehecl .hat SpokeJY8O low and .oft that aD«lIs heard;
should Ilk. to b.v. accompll.hed, but rea1lJ, folks, the work
Th. eecret art of pure .elf-aacrlflce,
of TEACHING which we h.ve bean talkin• •bout 80 mucla, Is
Un_n by men but m.rked by angel.' eyes;
ju.t comln. into vo.u.. Dlsclpl.. are taking more .nd lIIOI'I
Thee••re not 10it.
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inteNlt In STUDYING the Word, and thUI there II hope. Our
conaelence would not permit UI to ro ahead and cather many
people Into a chureh when we knew the chureh was not able
to take care of them, thouah that would have been the poruln
way and the luera~lve way. We have tried to be faithfu and
have not Ihunned to fight any battle for the Lord. All our immediate family have turned against us beeaule we opposed
their a;oatlly, and lOme of them became the wont enemies
we have had, trying to crush UI Into the dust; but by the grace
of God we continue, and are happy to see the work Increasing.
But to accompllih the mOlt rood, we should have more readers.
Thoee who appnelate our work throuah half a century, aDd
especially the twenty yean through the M. C. against present
day apostasl.., would encourage us along the way and help
the Cauae, If they would send a list· of subscribers. Thanks
veq much.
GLENDALE, ARIZONA.-The church here is greatly handicapped by not havinc a building of our own In which to conduct our services. We hope soon to have such a building. During the put several yean a portion of each month's contributlonl hal been put aside as a building fund. This fund is now
laJ'lr8 enouah that we can begin our building as soon ns It is
pOillble to secure a loc~tion and the necessary materials. We
are enjoyinc a vilit from Sister Langdon of Des Moines, Iowa.
She wfll be leavlnc again soon, but we hope it will be possiblc
for her to visit us again sometime. Sister Pearl Bennett of
LonC Beach, ·Callf., Is also visiting here now, but plans to m,ke
her home here acaln In the near future.-Laura B. Norris, 830
N. 8rd Ave., Phoenix, Aris.
A LITTLE SONG OF LIFE
Glad' that I live am I;
That the sky is blue;
Glad for the country lanes,
And the fall of dew.
After the sun the rain,
After the rain the sun;
This is the way of life,
Till the work be done.
All that we need to do,
Be we low or high,
Is to see that we grow
Nearer the sky.
-Lisette Woodworth Reese.
BLOOMINGTON, INDIANA.-I have just recently returned
from the six weeks analytical study in St. Louis. Cnrl was
good on teachinr this year and it was a wonderful privilege to
meet so many fine bt..thren from eill'ht dift'l'rent states. The
cause of Christ In the future should prosper immenscly as
more and more the word of God is instilled into the hearts of
Christian workers. If only the faithful churehes would awaken
to the need and value of such Bible Readings everywhere and
keep all qualified teachers busy imparting these invaluablo
pearls of Truth to a lost and doomed race of mankind. A
Bible Readln, In every COftlfrelfation every year should be our
motto~. . . At present I am home for two wl'eks, and am assisting brethren het·e. I begin a meeting this com inc Lord's
day, and, beginning the first of April, I am scheduled to KO
East for two months to work with the congt'eKntions at Shippensburg, Pa., and Bridgeport, Conn, We are looking forward
to these visits and hope mOI'e souls can be enlisted in the army
of the Lord. I'm hoping If possible to inke sOllie more work
at I. U. this summer. Brothel' Bob Duncan, a soldier who Is n
member here, is scheduled to speak the 2nd LOI'd's day in
Mareh. We are continuing bur regular program of speakel's
from the young men one wa's day night a month, lind several
are developing rapidly. Pr~y fO,r us all in the Mllster's vineyard. Mirthe M. C, contmue Its standard of high Christian
ethics and brotherhood news coverage.-J. Ed Uland.
MEXICO, MO.-We al'e progressing, Members are being
"grounded in the Truth" by Bible studies at regular meetings
and In homes during the week and by all the "preacher's" lessons being expository' and analytical ht nature-no "serml>ns"
in the modern sense, Memllera are doinlf gradually T'0re of the
work. Bro. Roy Whanger attended Bible I'eading in St. Louis.
Brother and Sister Norman Adams have moved their membership to Lilllan .Ave. in St. Louis. We expect Brother and
Sister Hub SUrftpter to place membership with us soon and be
reruIar attendants. He was formerly an elder at "Fairview,"
south of Moberly, and a faithful man. They Ihould be of much
help. We have aent out about 6,000 traeta and a tIIouaand In.
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troductory letten, mOitly homes in the "Census" territory of
about 760 hom... We are sending special letters to all bualness
houses, congratulatory letten to all newly--.dl, and aympathy
carda to the bereaved. We are In contact with several lOme of
~hom we hope to Intereat in our plea. Members deapi y appreciate help of the brotherhood and cooperate in every e"ort and
a8llgnment. Our monthly busine s meeting is an encouraging
factor. Brethren, visit us. Services twice on Sunday at I. O.
O. F. HalI.-Arthur Fl't'eman, Box 282.
1506 Grace Chureh Road
Silver Spring, Maryland
Last of January, 1946
My Dear Brothel' Sommer:
Let m~ thank you. for .the current January number of the.
l\Iacedoman Call. It IS brim full of sound tea~hinll'. You have
certainly .disposed of my friend 01'. Maier e"eetively. I cldl
him my friend, which is hardly justified. But I have his book
on mat'riage l'nUtled For Better. Not fOI' Worse. It was sent
to me years ago for editorial review.
But pernlit me to make one little sugccstlon in the most
fr!e!1dly and co'!stl'uctive spi~it, I would thank you for like
crItical observations on anythmll' I write. I feel that we have
so much in common thllt we all can accept friendly criticilm
lind in. so.me inltancl's ea!!' benefit by it. TIS ~Iear away from
our thtnkmg all the rubbIsh of the apostnte centuries is a job
big enough to command our joint efforts.
In your Letters to Young Preachers and Others-III, you
I'efer to the habit among young preachefS of preachin If the sermons of others. What you say is absolutely· true. But I fall
to ftnd any New Teeta.ent auth~rt)' for pl'NChlnl Mr._ at
all., It. has ~o long bl'en the cu.s m to clIlI anything preachlne
whIch IS delivered from a puipi thnt· we are all familiar with
the idea of preaching sermons. But tM Holy Spirit do. 'IIot
_m to me to hue used luch expretll!llou or uttered. I~
thou.htl.
The Apostles and their associates preached Chrillt or preached
the IfOOIpel. but not sermons, A Sl'rmon is II Ipcech or discourse.
~n pl'Caching the gospel the preacher may deliver a Sl'rmon; but.
If he preaches at all, what he preachel is the (l'Ospel. I .t....
this beeauM we _ . to ha"e Ioat the dl tblctloll bet.._
preachln« 01\ the one hand and teachlal or exllortatlH .. tile
other. Preachlnl' s.... to .e to have been for ... 1Mt;
teachln«, for the undo In virtuall)' every case where a man
stands in a pulpit and makes a speech, he i not p~hlng at
all in the Biblical sense. He is teaching or exhorting or--gaglng
or all thl..e of these. MOI'e Itl'\'nlllth to )'o"r Pt'n and prellA.Very cordially yours, Gilbert O. Nations.
A GREAT SONG BOOK.-Wl' do not handle any other book
than Great Songs of the Chul'Ch, No.2, the price of which
from now on is IInno"nced by thc publishers as 70 cents each
in anY quantity. We think this is the best book on the market,
both in lelection of hymns and workmanship. JesuR uld that
In prayer we should not use "vain repetitions," and I believe thesame' should be true of songs, for many songs are prayen.
Brethren do not realise how they belittle the simple goepel
when they try to sing songs that arc a display of ound rather
than si"!plicity. Nor do they realise that many long boob are
well filled with negro jan or ragtime music. Je~1IS hrilt wal
a plain man, so were all the apostles; the rospel Is IJ plain IYImpllclty In longs,
tem, and I think we should strive fo
prayers, teachinlr, preaching, houses q.t worshiPl etc., etc. Some.
time ago, II Church of Christ meMber Invited a man of the
world to tune in to a/program, and when he heard the jan)' tune,
HE FLIPPED IT O~. _ ESTACADA, ORE,-We enjoyed having Bro. Stanley.with
us acaln yeltel~lay; also our dllughter and her son. Bro. Stanley's first visit here was about two years ago, before rolng
aeroll. He II a member of the local congregation ot Carroll~
ton. Mo. His lhip has been stationed. at Altorla ~re., tor
about six weeks. He has bepn privileged to meet wIth us four
Lord's days in that time. They have now moved to Portland.
which is much clOier. We have ,bis promile he'll meet with II
often as he can until he receives 'hIs dllcharge, which he expeeta
loon. We hope he will not be dil!llppolntPd. but may ,"n be
home with loved oneR, Brethl..n and friendl, the few hera In the
chureh will remeniber all his visits with pleasure and Iincerit)'.
-Mr. and Mrs. A. Douglal..
. .
ANOTHER PROPOSED TRIP.-The Lord willing. the publisher .hall take another tour of chure""l beginnlnlf with Dee
Molnea, about the leeond week in April, and vlaltln, Spruft St.,
In Kan... City, Topeka and Sprincfleld, and poealbl, aaotMr
plaee. Surr-tion: When my wlf hal IOmethlq lpeda1 •
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I\!nd for one week, Ihe dOlI lOme of her wuhbw the I)I'nIoUi
__, and die rest afttr thet ....k. Whf_ can't lTaten CIo lO_
ot their work thet .wa,. SO THAT THEY CAN OIVJ: TREII·
SELVES PLENTY OF TIllE FOR THE WORK 01' THE
LORD. And the brethren, too. It we make thll work of the
Word a real bUlln.... UId _ thet our children mab thl ..me
preJ)U'atlon, I feel lure that NINE·TENTHS of thIa N.enne
deUnquenc,. problem wlll be IOlved, and our children will haft
luch a rel~loUi ImJreulon madl on their ·mlnda thet the)'
will never forpt. The)' will nail.. there II IOmethtn. worth·
while In life Maid.. a dollar. You owe to )'ourllif, to' t1Iem and
to Jour Ood, to learn all )'ou can of HII will. . . .-In our Itud)'
of tbe Life of Paul, we hope to delcrlbe man)' cltl.. Paul villted
whleh we ouraelvel ..w.l. and whlcb othera" ..w. We were at
DamUcua, Jerualem "jlh"III, AtheDl, Corlntb, Roml, and
hope to weave In much of our-travela .. we ro alon., thUI I'lvIDI' life to the hlltory, we hope. Your nel.hbora, too, ma)' be
Interested. So, let'l all makelreparatlonl for ouraelv.. and
othe~J to .et the full benefit 0 the life of thll I're&teat mere
man uuat ever lived.
LATER-Theexact datel a1'e: D.. Moln.., Aj)rli 7·14' Brookfield, 1I0 APrii 111-21; Spruce In Kanl.. Clt)'l Mo., April 22-28 i
Topeka, k ani., April 28 to Ma)' II; SprincAeJd, Mo., Ma)' 8-12.
Each lerl.. concludel on Sunda)' nl.M. We nope man)' from
nel.hborlnl' church.. will attend.
THAT "FLEE FORNICATION" TRACT
I believe It would be a 1'000 Idea to put the article on FLEE
FORNICATION In tract form.-Mrl. Laura W. Goodin. . . • I
do think the article on front pal'e of February Illue Ihould be put
In tract form. I hope you can do It.-Mn. R. H. K)'ker, Anderlon, Ind. . . . Your Illue of February II Clrtelnly a .reat number and the article on FLEE FORNICATION In m)' opinion
Ihould be p\it In tract form and lent to al many hom.... jIOallble, allo man)' other .ood artlclea In Februar)' IlIue.-Ora Robinaon, Unionville, Mo. . . . I think the FLEE FORNICATION article Ihould be put In trac~ form, and the church here la orderlnl'
1100 now, If It ll.-Noah Smith, Sulllval:!t 111. . . . I f,,1 "Flee
Fornication" .000 for leaftet.-Lenore Morten. . . . Y.., Bro.
Sommer, I for one think the article on leX Ihould be put In tract
form. AIIO the Letter to Younl' Preachen and Otlien.-G. R.

...

Blanklnahlp. • . . I am 100 per cent for JOur article of Jimmie
Fidler In I_let fOrlll.-Edlth M. Boward, Coallnp, Calif. . • .
I think )'our article, "FLEE" In February Illue II tlmel)' and to
the point, and It would be well to put It In tract form and all
pJ;IaChen and teachen bu)' and dlltrlbute man)'.-Melvln White,
W. Va.
So b)' the time thll reacb.. you It will be In tract fo....
100 for 12.00. It wlll have ellht papa, two beln. on "How All
ThOle Married to Chrllt Ma)' be One."
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS.-I have been bome a few weeki reatIn.l.accordln. to tbe doctor'l orden. While home I have preached
at nammond, Libert)', Mattoon and Sullivan. I will healn a Ilx
weeka' procram of penonal ·work at Lebanon, Indiana, March
I11th. The ltarUn. date of the Granite City, Ill., meetln. II
April 28th, and 'Nevada, Miliourl, Ma)' 18th.-C. R. Turner.
SULLIVAN, ILL. (Letter).-Send me 800 of the tract on
"Wh)' Proteatantltm II Fallin.," and two copl.. of "Guide
ThrouI'h Bible Hlttol"}'." The church here It nail)' dolDl' better. The min have." development Clatl on Thunda)' nl,bte. The
ladl.. of the cODl'reptlon allo continue their Itud)' with abOut
twent)' present. All lIem to be very much Interested In tb_
meetlnPI and we feel that much I'OOd will be accomplilbed If
we cont nue In the Lord'i WOR, the Lord'i wa)'.-Benle
McCracken."
BROOKFIELD, MO.-HolIIl"'"full toda)' at wonhlp. We are
.Iad that Bro. and Sliter Mitchell have moved bacli and have
a. .ln been meetln. with \II. The)' are faithful memben of the
church here, and their ij,yel have been a IIvhi. example and a
lource of Itren.th to ijii little band of dlacljllel at ·thll place.
The)' allo brln. with them Sliter Roele Smith and daqhtera,
who are allO memben. The church hera received a.v9..f)' eMOural'ln. let"r from Bro. J. A. Freed ..)'lftI' be had bHn kHpIDl'
In touch with Brookftlld and w. . .lad to note the Pl'Ol'rtll of the
faithful here. We were alao made ..d to ~Ive a m...... from
Slater Lillie Paille)' ..)'Inl' that Bro. Paltle)' had" paued awa)',
and our a)'mpath)' 1'00a to the famll)', and eapeelall)'· to Sliter
.Pallle)', who la left alone. Her home la broken. Bro. Paille)'
hal aolved the m)'ltir)' of death, and Ibe It left to ftl'ht life'l
-battl.. alone. It ma)' be for a few da)'l and It ma)' be )'l1l'i._
Mn. G. R. Blankenablp.
.

The Ten Commandment.

<

'fhe 'fen Commandments, found in EIoAus 2(>:8 to 17, have been abolished. Jer. 81L:!1; Heb. 8:6 and 18;
JJ Cor. 3:6 and 14; Col. 2 :14 and 16.
However, the substance of the commands lind prohibitions contained in all of the 'fen Commandments, exoept
thc fourth, 1I1'C found to be incorporated into and made a rart of the New 'felltament, as indicated in the following Hilt:

OLD

OW

TUT.&JDKT

TUTAIDlft'

I.
"Thou Hhalt have no other gods before me."

Exo: 20:3.

...

11'.

~

"Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image

Exo. 20 :4·5.
Exo. 20:7.

"

lIT.
"Thou shalt 110t take the uame of the Lord thy God
in vllin."
\
'
IV.
"Hemember the sabbath day, to keep it holy."
V.
"lIonol' thy fathe~ aud thy mother."
VI.
"Tho\lshalt not kilL"
VII.
"'I'hou"shaH not commit ~ultery."
,
VIJI.
"Thou "haH not IItell1."

.

Exo. 20:12.
E"xo. 20:12.
]o~x().

20:13.

Exo. 20:14.
Exo. 20:15.

/

James 5 :12.
Not in New Telltament.

"Thou shalt not bear talse witness."

Exo. 20:17.

"Thou shalt not covet."

"

Eph. 6:2.
Hom.
13 :9.
.,
w

Hum. 13 :9.
Rom. ]3:9.

IX.

Exo. ~:16.
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Acts 14 :15 j I Cor. 8 :4-6; Matt. 2:1:
37-38.
,
r John 5 :21 j 1 Cerro 6' :9·10 j I Cor. 10: •
7 and 14. ~

Rom. ]3:9.

r

X.
Rom. ]3:9.
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